
have become best known by the wearer's habit of recomending them to his friends
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FOUR SPEECHES.

(Continued From Page Six)

rortby of further Investigation it !s
iken before the officials of the rel-
oad, who always give the represen-itlve-s

of this order a careful hear-l- g

and here again it Is "Reaioncd"

Jver.
''

'
rder, which also resulted in other

jaitroaa oraers uemg organized aiong
imilar lines, ehows what has Le;i
ceomplished and may be accompli 3U-i-

by simply the two great Interests,
he employers and the employed r;t-in- g

together and reasoning the yoincs
it issue together.

"The Sabbath an-- Economic Neces-
sity," was the subject so ably handled
Ly Prof. N. J. Mansager, not frdin the

ulibical, but from scientific basis.
bringing out the accepted principle
.that no body can emit more energy
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than exists in it. Man being the most
marvelous machine ever put In action,
Bcience demonstrating that If it were
possible to center and control the en-
ergy in man, sufficient power w juld
be centralized to run the largest train
from San Francisco to New York, but
man like any other machine needs
one day out of swen to rest end otr
mit of a relaxation of these energies,
a period of recuperation.

Advances Xew Theory.
Rev. v. &. Ueal brought forth how

closely "Labor and Vice" were related
through the low wages, resulting in
the Inability of education and recre-
ation, and dishonesty, .which would be
greatly eliminated if a just wage scale
was the rule. He brought out one
point that Is receiving consideration
as never before and that was the atti-
tude of the purchasing public, If they
would not the extreme cheap-
ness of the articles purchased and re-

fuse to touch those articles known, to
be the product of the sweat shop and
underpaid labor, a great difference

I AM SHOWING THE LARGEST
VARIETY AND BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SEEDS EVER EXHIBIT-
ED IN UNION COUNTY, AND I
KNOW THESE ARE THE PRODUCT
OF REPUTABLE SEED GROWERS;
AND I ALSO KNOW MY PRICES
ARE AS LOW AS IT IS CONSIST-
ENT TO SELL FRESH, RELIABLE
STOCK.

and
that All of

five
of all and Win tne

this by our .

If you in the we
the
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Garden Lawn

BULK

Alfalfa, Red and Alsike
Clover, Timothy

and all Kinds of Garden Seed and
Lawn Grasses

A. V. OLIVER

DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME

money planting poor seeds. CtDDES
BROS, have those grow. kinds gar-

den vegatables, potatoes varieties Flower
seeds kinds varieties.
prize year planting Aster seeds

need anything grocery line,
carry best.

OEDDES BROS. PHONE
MAIN 46

would be the result
The labor problem in its many

phases is receiving attention as it
never did before and here in 6ur own
country while conditions are not Ideal,
they are far in advance of other coun-

tries as a whole and the burden of
the laborer Is being lightened and the
churches are and have been no small
factor in presenting the teachings of
christanlty as taught by the golden
rule.

Dr. F. B. Dayton of Dayton
Bros, will have his office at
the Hotel Sommer until to-

morrow night, Tuesday May 18. If
you need glasses get the best. Doz-

ens of La Grande references; eyes
examined free.

"

. 1M Reward.
On the night of April 16, during

my trip east, my office was broken
into and my day book which contain-
ed a record of my work since Novem-
ber 27 last, was stolen.

So far as I know this book had no
commercial value to any one except
myself, unless the information con-
tained therein regarding my patrons
could be used to advantage.

I will pay $100 reward for the
return of the book and information
which will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the guilty person.
S. E. STEVENSON, D. D. S.

Ten Acre
Frui t Tract

6 Ares in apples and
- cherries. House birn

and
,
irrigation and

other conveniences

$1,250
IT'S A SNAP BECAUSE IT'S

NEAR COVE. (COVE IS TO UN-

ION COUNTY, WHAT HOOD-RIVE- R

IS TO COLUMBIA RIV-
ER DISTRICT). BECAUSE
THE SOIL IS A DEEP, BLACK
LOAM, BECAUSE IT HAS COO '
ROME BEAUTY, YORK IMPER-
IAL, ROYAL ANN AND BING
TREES, AND BECAUSE THE
PRICE IS WHAT YOU ORDI-

NARILY WILL PAY FOR THE
RAW LAND IN THIS VICIN-

ITY. SEE US TODAY ABOUT.
THIS PLACE. ,

Tne Van Dp Realty (o.

Depot Street
BOTH PHONES

Timothy Hay
( Jood Quality)

Oats,
Barley,

Wheat,
Flour,
Mill Feed

Wood

BLACK & BRAMWfll,

1410 Adams Avenue
' Pr.ore B'ack 12M

For Constipation.
Mr., L. H. Farnham, a promtnent

druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation. Give
these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
In effect Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. . For sale by All Good Dealers.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

; No. 49. A cottage 6 roomB, 1

closet, cellar, woodhouse, dish clip-

boards, and flour bins built in kit-
chen; 2 corner lots, west and noil'a
fronts; locr.tion good. ;ice $ Boil 00.

No. 48. Cottage of 4 5"fima.O':tsidc-ctllar,- ,

woodshed, hen house, barn,
good lawn, garden; 2 lots east front,
size S0xl04; well and city water; good
walk?. Fnce ifl.VHMM).

No. 47. 2 acres land and i room
house; close In. Can be made a nice
home; not a bad buy. Price $1200.00.

No. 46. A cottage of 4 rooms with
bath; plastered. 2 lots set to fruit
20 trees; wkh lot3 of berry bushes.
Henhouse, woodshed; size of two lots
80x125. Can make good terms. Price
$i?oo.oo.

No. 45. Something new, 5 room 3

and bath. City water; good location
on hill. One lot size 0x1101 Be sure
and see It. Price $2100jOO.

No. 44. Fine new cottage, 5 rooms
and balb. Everything modern aed

1 lot, size 50x110; a very fine
home tor someone at the price of
.'11.0J)0.

No. 43. A cottage on the hill; has
6 rooms, Lath, toilet, pantry, cellar,
woodhouse. Good- - lot. 0xlJ0; city
water. Pi ke 200j00.

No. 41. Almost acrs good
land; 4 room house, woodhouse; 2

shares water . Price fl&MMM.
Xo. 40. Oa aid st in Old Town, 5

room house, woodslnwl. well, .1 good
lots; a splendid place for little money
Price V0JMi-

No. 38. A home cottage, 5 rooms;
plastered, good woodhouse. well; 20
young trees; 2 good lotB, corner East
& South, fronts. Size of two lots 80
x 104. Price $1(SO0j0O.

No. 24. '4 acres land, 4 shares wa-

ter; 5 room house; woodhouse. will
soon be worth more. Price $2000.00.
.No. 23. 1 acre best garden land,

set to best of berries and fruit treeB,
with one share of beat water. 5

room house in fine condition, and the
location can not be any better. Price
$1050.00. .

No. 22. Lots 3, 4, 5, Block 10 in
Home Investment Add. to La Grande,
has set 80 fruit trees. 1 year old, fen-

ced. Price $450.00,
' No. 37 ft. Lota 4. 5, 6. Block 12,
Romig Add., good location, price what
will make you sure buy. Price $500.00.

No. 50. Two lots, east frontage,
corner; size 80x104, has good lawn;
23 fruit trees, 4 years old, berry bush-
es and all such as makes a home. The
house has 6 rooms, good cellar, wood-hous- e,

henhouse; location such as
would be desirable. Price $2000.00.

No. 10. Lots, why say the price
too high, or the lots too small, or any
other, If until you have seen the desir-
able ones that we can show you.

No. 43 tt. 3 large lots, each lot,
size 71x110; these are on the hill, and

la most desirable place; the house has
8 large rooms, 3 closets, bath, a fine

j brick and cement cellar outside;, fine
i woodhouse, fair barn. This must be
I seen, to do yodrself Justice. Price
13250.00.
j Don't forget that anything in farm,
j fruit or garden lands, we can inter- -
! est-yo-

u..

J The above is a partial list of real
! eBtate we have for salt . Lot us know
Jyour wants and we will try and supply
your neeria ...
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ir&and Finishes forNR jj
jj livery Home

X

This is the time io freshen up the home by doinj
the odd jobs of painting you have been planning. For

the buecy, the furniture, for the floors and woodwork,

far iUrj paint purpose, we tave the right Finish.

PAINTS, ENAMELS. STAINS AND VARNISHES

are each and. every one scientifically prepared for specific uses.

Remember if it's ' a surface to be painted, enameled,
X stained, varnished or finished in any way, there's

m
Acme Quality - Kind to fit the purpose. We carti

tell you what to use, how much to use andj
the cost Ask us.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

J VS. A. BI 'IG.
Avfiiuc.

We have Junt receivec a complete
line of Columbia double disc recprds,

Ec. Newlln Book & Stationery Co.

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Seivice I

Call Up

WILLC0CK BROS

We are in position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial Calls answered day
'or Bight.

'Phones:- - ; .

Day, Red 711.
Night, '

' dums

order.

Black 1271.

WHT NOI- - TRT
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY?
Jives prompt and positive relief r
evry ease. Bold by druggists. Pric

$1.00. Trial package by mall 10
cents. ,

WlllUms Mfg. Co., Props.
Cleveland .

For sale by
A. T. HILL. Druggist '

Words to Freeze the Soil.
"Your son has Consumption. His

case Is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. H. Elevens,
a leading merchant of Sprinflj'J, N.
C. by two expert doctors one i lung
specialist Then was shown the won-

derful nower nt Or Klnv's Vew TMp.

covery. "After three weeks use,"
writes Mr. Elevens, "he was as well
as ever. I would not take all the
money In the world for what it did
for my boy." Infalliable for Coughs
and Colds ,its the safest, surest cure
of desperate Lung diseases o nearth.
BOc and $1.00. Guarantee sstis.'action

: TrU twntl frm Nwtm tins (v

: OTl( E.
- Those wishing graves cared for in
the Masonic cemetery at reasonable

' rates should apply to the Sexton, Vul-- .
entine Kraemer, or to Henry & Carr,

i and notice is hereby given to those in.
'iu h will cess! uiitil t;;.id arrears are
paid. (May 1--

The

Use.
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3JESSKNGFK SERVICE.
If you need a messenger, phono'

Main 24. - tf"

' Itcal restate, IrivoUi-.cnts- , Loans '
4- - 'Vt'here local buBlnes men. are 4'

and buying stump '

lands preparatory to setting
4 commercial orchards. For par- -

tlculars regarding good orchard
', .nnd? it very low prices call or '

write The .' 4,
SLOUU1I INVESTMENT CO.

and Collections. .

4.

Best Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest treatment," says the Chi-
cago Trlbuue," "tnoderatlve laxatives,
hot foot baths, a free perspiration and
an avoidance of exposure to cold and
wet ofter treatment" While this
treatment is simple, It requires con-
siderable trouble, and the one adopt-
ing It must remain in doors for a
day or two, or a fresh cold is almost
sure to be contracted, and In many
instances pneumonia follows. Is it
not better to pin your faith to an old
reliable preparation like Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, that Is famous
for its cures of colds and can always
be depended upon? For saye by All
Good Druggists. '

The Top Edge of
the Collar is

. Smooth

Thit is why we
er have a complaint
about our collar work
If you are not send-
ing us your laundry
work, try ts.

Cherry's New laundry,
"Best By Test"
Beth Phcr.cs '


